PROGRAM AT A GLANCE
All sessions and presentations to be held at HEC Montreal, Main building
3000, Chemin Cote Sainte Catherine

THURSDAY, JUNE 21

3.00 pm – 5.00 pm  Registration
Lobby, Banque Royale Hall

5.00 pm – 6.15 pm  Keynote by Jean Tirole (Toulouse School of Economics)
Banque Nationale Auditorium

6.15 pm – 8.00 pm  Cocktail Reception
L’Oreal Room

FRIDAY, JUNE 22

8.00 am – 8.45 am  Breakfast
Investissement Quebec / Atrium Hydro Québec

8.00 am – 4.30 pm  Registration
Lobby, Banque Royale Hall

8.45 am – 10.15 am  Parallel Sessions (1st period)
Rooms on the first floor

10.15 am – 10.30 am  Coffee-break
Investissement Quebec / Atrium Hydro Québec

10.30 am – 12.30 pm  Parallel Sessions (2nd period)
Rooms on the first floor

12.30 pm – 2.00 pm  Lunch
Hydro-Quebec Atrium / Atrium Hydro Québec
2.00 pm – 3.30 pm  Parallel Sessions (3rd period).
    *Rooms on the first floor*

3.30 pm – 4.00 pm  Coffee-break
    *Investissement Quebec / Atrium Hydro Québec*

4.00 pm – 5.00 pm  Poster Session
    *L’Oreal Room*

5.00 pm – 6.15 pm  Keynote by **Naomi Lamoreaux** (Yale University)
    *Banque Nationale Auditorium*

6.15 pm – 7.30 pm  Wine & Cheese Reception
    *L’Oreal Room*

---

**SATURDAY, JUNE 23**

8.00 am – 8.45 am  Breakfast
    *Investissement Quebec / Atrium Hydro Québec*

8.00 am – 2.00 pm  Registration
    *Lobby, Banque Royale Hall*

8.45 am – 10.15 am  Parallel Sessions (4th period)
    *Rooms on the first floor*

10.15 am – 10.30 am  Coffee-break
    *Investissement Quebec / Atrium Hydro Québec*

10.30 am – 12.30 pm  Parallel Sessions (5th period)
    *Rooms on the first floor*
12.30 pm – 2.00 pm  Lunch  
*Hydro-Quebec Atrium / Atrium Hydro Québec*

2.00 pm – 3.30 pm  Parallel Sessions (6th period)  
*Rooms on the first floor*

3.30 pm – 4.00 pm  Coffee-break  
*Investissement Quebec / Atrium Hydro Québec*

4.00 pm – 5.30 pm  Parallel Sessions (7th period)  
*Rooms on the first floor*

6.30 pm – 9.30 pm  Cocktail Reception & Gala Dinner & Presidential Address  
*Centre des Sciences de Montréal*
*Address: 2 de la Commune St W, Montréal, QC H2X 4B2*